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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Awerial County is one of the three Counties of greater Yirol (Awerail, Yirol East and Yirol West)
of Lakes State. It is a home to over 150,000 people including over 70,000 IDPs from Jonglei State
who came to Awerial (Mingkaman and Kalthok ) since 2014.
From mid-July to the first week of August 2020, Awerial County experienced worst combination
of flash flood from heavy rains and river Nile banks overflow which severely affected and
displaced settlements along river Nile and lowland areas. Consequently, more than 50 villages (
Puluk ,Guol, Marajith, Yolakot, Yithmanguek, Angon, Dakatuan, Dompur, Kalthok, Yar_ Amaal, Malualtuk, Duonygok, Akotsalaam ,
Lietic, Warwuut, Nhomdiang, Mariik, Nguduthin, Tukure, Agorbaar, Beerkou, side zero , paanhial, Wunthou, Lang Aluk, chuorotbut,
paluaar, Gaam- Amiyok , Paan- Mach, Kar-Nhom , Tak- Nhom , Pan-kaar, Chaat, Lim ke thie, Majak Ayau, Ahou,Tiikeer ,Buogo, pameei,
Patereu, Yipic, pagueriek, paanhomwuut,Gutthom, Pajieryar, Deng ,pagaak, Lietnhom, Wut- chuei ,Paa-piu , Payem-beek and Akok, Yol-

inhabited by nearly 60,000 residents in six Bomas of Awerial County (Gut-thom, Wunthou,
Lim kethie/Ahou, Mingkaman, Duony-gok, Kalthok) were affected. From the affected villages,
50% of the population along the river Nile and lowlands have been displaced into higher grounds
while 100% of some Bomas such as Wunthou, Gutthom and Limkethii/Ahou are displaced.
Akot )

The Relief and Rehabilitation office conducted its first assessment on toward the end of July and
shared their findings in which they estimated 4,500 households about 22, 500 people were affected
in over 10 villages. After receiving the RRC report on 1st of August, the Eastern Lakes InterCluster Working Groups convened its emergency meeting on 3 rd of August and discussed the
report and agreed on conducting Inter-Agency Rapid Needs Assessment (IRNA).To ascertain the
magnitude of the impacts of reported floods, 27 humanitarian staffs grouped into two teams
(Kalthok and Ahou) comprising of 13 members each from 21 difference agencies (HDC, Plan,
NPA, TRC, CRS, RAO, WFP, HESS, WHO, CUAMM, FCA, ACTED, ARUDA, HDC, CINA, CHADO,
REACH, HELP, SMA, UNHCR and RUWASSA

) and the RRC participated in this rapid assessment.

On 7th August, flood assessment participants presented verbal debriefing to Mingkaman ICWG
followed by a details cluster presentation on the 10th of August where key findings and
recommended response options were presented and discussed. In this assessment, Partners adopted
FSLC IRNA tools and other specific questions from other clusters were included to ensure
information collected was triangulated.
From various discussions held with key informants and communities in different focus group
discussions, respondents informed partners that this flood is one of the worst floods they have
ever witnessed in their live time. The level of water is too high and many households’ assets,
shelters, crops, fishing nets and some social facilities such as schools and churches have been
destroyed. There were no reports of health facilities destroyed by water during data collection but
accessibility of to some of them by communities became difficult. Additionally, 3 death (2 women
and 1 child) have been reported in Kalthok and Yolakot villages where one woman was reportedly
drowned when she tried to cross the flood stream to Yol Akot village. In Kalthok village, a tukul
collapsed on a mother and child at night killing them instantly. The level of water is ranging
between 1 metre to 1.5 metres in most areas according to the team of assessors.
The following clusters participated in the Awerial flood IRNA: FSL, Health, Nutrition,
Shelter/NFI, Education, protection and WASH). The teams visited Marik, Mingkaman Site 0,
Ahou/Padar, Duony-gok, Kalthok and Malual Ramtong. Malualtuk, Yol Akot, Wunthou and Gut2

thom were not accessible due to high level of water but information was obtained from local
authorities. From information collected in the six Bomas of Awerial, 11,800 households, about
60,000 individuals have been affected by floods of which 39,000 people including Shambe
(assessed in June by WHO) and new IDPs coming from Jonglei have been displaced into drier
ground within Awerial County and Yirol East and this affected population in dire need of urgent
humanitarian assistance .

Number of affected people by flood

Bar Chart showing flood affected, displaced population against
existing caseload under food and Cash Distribution Porgramme
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From the 60,000 affected population , 39,228 people are already under WFP lean Seasonal support
while 20,772 individuals (4,154 households) are not part of any ongoing support and they will
require immediate supplies of 547 MT of assorted food assistance for at least 3 months (AugustOctober).
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County/ Locations
Shambe
Awerial/Kalthok
Awerial/DuonyGok
Awerial/Mingkam
an
Awerial/Wunthou
Awerial/Lim ke
thie/Ahou
Awerial/Gut-thom
Total

Assorted Food
# additional
needed for 45
caseload
days in MT
783
2,107
55
11,221
2,379
63
1,000
24
65,652
7,175
189
422
743
20
725
1,813
48
550
5,655
149
80,353
19,872
547

Affected Affected Displaced Displaced # planned #of esisting
HH
INDIV
HH
INDIV caseload caseload
413
3,638
552

2,890
18,189
2,758

40
2,720
380

280
13,600
1,900

2,890
13,600
1,900

5,200

26,000

2,600

13,000

72,827

233
508

1,165
2,538

233
508

1,165
2,538

1,165
2,538

1,241

6,205

1,241

6,205

6,205

11,785

59,745

7,722

38,688

101,125

Most latrines, shelters, boreholes, crops, health facilities and schools in the affected areas have
destroyed by the flood. 18 cattle and 36 goats were reported killed by flood and most of the cattle
have been moved to higher grounds between Tali of Central Equatoria and Awerial Centre while
others have moved to other highlands within Awerial County bordering Yirol West and East. A
random MUAC measurement from 94 children among the displaced communities confirmed 8
children (8.5%) were moderately malnourished while out of 43 women within reproductive age
were also MUAC screened and 2 women (4.65%) were also confirmed moderately malnourished.
Out of the 8 children with moderate malnutrition, 5 children were already in the programme
receiving treatment and one woman was also in the programme receiving her treatment.
Even though MUAC screening results mentioned above does not seems alarming, it may change
with current situation. Partners also fear that the current open defecation, congestion and water
contamination, is highly likely to cause waterborne diseases outbreak coupled with high
prevalence of malaria and respiratory chest infection among children, pregnant and lactating
women sleeping in open places if current situation remains unattended.

Key Highlights
During the assessment, teams held interviews with key informants such as the chiefs, Payam and
Boma administrators. The assessment found out that more than 50% of the sites visited were
displaced from their homes and were in open places, local churches and / or in school buildings
while some sought refuge from friends, relatives that have not been affected. 100% of the sites
visited had no latrines and open defecations was witnessed in their surroundings. 100% of the
households visited, FGD and KI conducted agreed that floods indeed affected their other sources
of food leading to change in their meals pattern and income. And 100% of the respondents agreed
that livestock were greatly affected by the floods.
The residents of the two assessed Payams of Nile and Puluk have experienced worst flooding this
year. It is devastating to the affected population as their crops and livestock are affected though no
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livestock seen on the scene. Information on the ground revealed that livestock had been moved to
drier areas which the assessment team did not reach.
Large Volumes of water ranging from 1- 1.5 Meters at some parts has destroyed field crops and
vegetables such as groundnuts, sorghum, simsim, maize, okra among others.
Some tukuls collapsed and some are stagnating in water with household members forced by
flooding to move to safer and drier areas such as churches, schools which has led to congestion
that are potential health hazards. It was reported by community members that some of the deserted
flooded houses are being inhabited by crocodiles. There are likely risks of Malaria, diarrhoeal
diseases and pneumonia.
3 death cases from flooding were reported to the team by local authority and chief. One mother
and her child died as a result of flooded building collapsing on them at night while another woman
was moving from Kalthok Yol Akot drowned in flood stream and died.
The living condition of the people is unbearable for children, the elderly, sick, pregnant and
lactating women as most of them sheltered under trees without shelters. There were no pit latrines
in the areas. Open defecation was being practiced as the team saw human faeces on ground.
In terms of humanitarian needs, Urgent household shelter kits/ NFIs provision are main priorities
followed by food assistance to households that are not of current intervention, and essential drugs.
There is urgent need for water guard tablets provision, drilling and rehabilitating broken hand
pumps at drier areas where people have been displaced to as most of them are drinking unclean
water. An integrated, Protection, COVID 19, hygiene and sanitation awareness campaigned to start
immediately.
There are reported cases of diarrhoea and malaria as a result of drinking contaminated water and
suitable conditions for mosquito breeding. The communities visited have poor hygiene and
sanitation practices. Faecal deposits were observed along the paths and around homesteads.
Some school structures are submerged in water, for example Ahou primary school and St. Paul
Girls’ primary schools.
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Inter-agency Rapid Needs Assessment (IRNA) for flood affected population in Awerial County
Sector level key findings and priorities for immediate humanitarian responses
Sector

Key Finding

Immediate humanitarian response(s)

Food
security

• Most of the crops (sorghum, vegetables,
groundnuts) in the affected areas are submerged
in flood water and no harvest is expected from
these farms.
• Reported reduced household food consumption
with Households relying on borrowing from
neighbours.
• Increase in livestock diseases death (18 cows
and 36 goats in Ahou) and some of the chicken
died as result of flooding.
• Households are engaged in the sale of firewood
to raise HH income
• Reported lack of fishing gears amidst increase
in the presence of fish.
• During food consumption score 100% of
responded reported that 15 days food ration and
cash distributed does not last for one month.

•

•
•

•
•

Medium
humanitarian
Response

Consideration to distribute missed July food •
reported by respondents to cushion current
impact of floods and hosting of flood
displaced IDPs.
Provision of fishing kits to the communities
Provision of 547MTof assorted emergency
food commodities for at least 3 months to
4,154
households/20,772
individuals •
affected that are not part of ongoing
intervention.
Provision of crops and vegetable kits during •
the dry season
Animal drugs provision

Provision
of
vegetable seeds and
tools to the affected
farming
communities for dry
season.
Continue
with
vaccination
of
livestock
Engaged
communities in the
lowland and along
the river Nile to
either resettle in
higher grounds or
build flood control
dyke around their
homestead.
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Health

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

100% of respondents reported lack of drugs in
government health facilities, a finding that was
disputed by CUAMM/CHD for the fact that the
County had received its 2nd drugs consignment
in July from Juba (July-Sept supplies) and were
delivered to all the supported facilities.
However, the findings also explained for itself
the negative perception of the community
toward oral medications which the CHD and
CUAMM have been battling for some time.
from Health Provider (CUAMM) that drugs
were actually distributed to health facilities a
week before IRNA and communities are
reportedly accessing medical services from
Mingkaman PHCC, Kalthok private clinics and
traditional healers
100% respondents preferred private clinics for
severe conditions and government facilities for
mild conditions
60% of the respondents talked in the order of
diarrhea, fever and cough as the common
conditions
75% of respondents complained of receiving
insufficient mosquito nets during recent mass
distribution
80% of respondents talked of many snakes in
the place
Poor health conditions as people openly
admitted drinking untreated water which will
increase chances of diarrhoeal diseases.
Affected communities such as MalualRamtong reported having no access to reach
health facility because of flooding and fear of
aquatic animals e.g. crocodile.

•
•

•

•
•
•

Need to provide anti-venom in the county •
against snake’s bite.
Need to provide additional mosquito nets to
the
affected
households
WASH cluster to increase hygiene and
sanitation awareness raising
Need for emergency supplies of drugs to •
Mingkaman PHCC to meet the increased
demand of increased population from
Jonglei State moving to Mingkaman
Increased drug supplies to BHI teams in the •
affected Boma to manage the three common
diseases in under 5
WASH cluster to increase hygiene and
sanitation awareness raising.
Launch an integrated, Protection, COVID
19, health, hygiene and sanitation awareness
campaigned to start immediately.

Identifying
alternative
treatment facilities
to
support Mingkaman
PHCC
More medical staff
to handle increased
demand of services
in the facility
Continued
awareness creation
to the community to
believe in oral
medications
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Nutrition

A random MUAC measurement from 94 children •
among the displaced communities confirmed 8
children (8.5%) were moderately malnourished
while out of 43 women within reproductive age
were also MUAC screened and 2 women (4.65%)
were also confirmed moderately malnourished. •
Out of the 8 children with moderate malnutrition,
5 children were already in the programme
receiving treatment and one woman was also in
the programme receiving her treatment.
Even though MUAC screening results mentioned
above does not seems alarming, it may change
with current situation. Partners also fear that the
current open defecation, congestion and water
contamination, is highly likely to cause
waterborne diseases outbreak coupled with high
prevalence of malaria and respiratory chest
infection among children, pregnant and lactating
women sleeping in open places if current situation
remains unattended.
Under 5 Chuldren
Odema
screened
M
F
Total M
F
44

50

94

PLW screened
P

L
19

WASH

•
•
•
•

0

0

Odema
Total P

24

MUAC <11.5 MUAC>=11.5
and <12.5
Total
M
F

43

4

MUAC>=12.5
Total
4

MUAC <11.5 MUAC>=11.5
and <12.5
Total
P
L

L
0

0

0

0

1

Need to increase nutrition supplies for
•
SAM and MAM treatment in U5 and PLW
in nutrition facilities to meet increasing
needs from displaced population that are
not in current programmes.
Community Nutrition Volunteers (CNVs)
in the affected areas to be encouraged to
intensify their roles of active nutrition chart
and referrals.
• Increase BSFP supplies to the affected
and displaced population since
presence of aggravating factors are
feasible though the GAM rate appeared
to be low.
• Distribution of MUAC tapes to the
household (Care takers) to monitor
nutrition status of under five children
and PLW at household level.

M
8

F
40

Total
46

86

MUAC>=12.5
Total
1

P
2

L
18

Total
23

41

Collapsed latrines at household level due •
flooding.
Open defection observed along road paths and
near households.
Some of the hand pumps and public tap stand
are contaminated with flooding water in Ahou •
and Mingkaman.
Most displaced are drinking water from
unprotected sources as most of the lowland
boreholes are not accessible and there no or

Launching hygiene promotion activities •
(Always use Latrine/cat method, hand
washing with soap, personal hygiene,
domestic hygiene, food hygiene and safe
water chain).
Distribution of Pur with filter cloth for
household water purification near river side
and Aqutabs for household near the hand
pumps.

Shock Chlorination
of 45 hand pumps
affected
by
flooding in the
affected locations.
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•

•
•
•
•
Shelter/NFI •
•
•

•

•

limited access to clean drinking water in the
displaced localities.
There are number of hand pumps which have
broken down (3 in Marik, 3 in Mingkaman
along river side and 2 in Padar where people
displaced from Ahou are hosted).
Inadequate WASH NFIs (Buckets, jerry cans)
and dirty ones observed for fetching
water/storage.
There is poor personal and communal hygiene
since the communities evacuated their houses.
There are reported cases of water bore diseases
like diarrhoea within community.
There inadequate containers for carrying
water.
Houses were submerged in water and most of
them collapsed
Most families were displaced to drier/ higher
areas whereby they have no shelters and the
displaced are sleeping in open places.
Many households in locations assessed have
experienced collapsing of tukuls and estimated
number of 700 tukuls have been reported as
destroyed by flood water.
Resident of Site O in Mingkaman have moved
to Mingkaman primary school and affected
population of Ahou have moved to Padar cattle
camp (High ground) now sleeping under open
shelter with no NFIs on ground with exception
of mosquitoes’ net which distribution was
ongoing.
Most households NFIs were lost during the
flooding.

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

Distribution of soaps for households’ hand
washing and personal hygiene practices.
Distribution of buckets with taps/without
taps and collapsible Jerry can to 12,000
households /60,000 individuals affected by
floods in more than 50 villages in Awerial
and Shambe.
Rehabilitation of 25 broken hand pumps.
Construction of emergency latrines where
the displaced has moved in high land.
Increased the FRC levels at tap stands.

construction of improvised shelters for the
extreme vulnerable groups for the affected
population
Immediate distribution of NFIs (Plastic
sheets, mother kits, blankets, soap and
sleeping mats, mosquito nets and cooking
sets to 12,000 households /60,000
individuals affected by floods in more than
50 villages in Awerial and Shambe.
Constructions of emergency latrines and
provision of basic dignity kits to girls and
women of bearing age.
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Education

•

•

•

•
•

•

Protection

•

•
•

Some schools like St. Paul girls and Ahou P/s
have been submerged by water and there are
severe worries of water to submerge Marik
P/S.
Schools occupied by the flood affected
population are Mingkaman P/s, Roordit
Primary school, Pannhial primary school and
Mat Academy Primary School.
18 teachers were reported to be among the
flood affected population (four females and 14
males). However, only 6 males were identified
during assessment.
According to the teachers, 300 pupils were
affected by flood, but the estimated number of
pupils seen was about 50.
According to the teachers, Kalthok primary
school was used as shelter by the people
affected by the flood but people were only seen
in the church and not in Kathok Primary
school.
According to displaced people, some of the
schools that were inaccessible have been
destroyed by flooding e.g. Yolakot Primary
School.
Most household properties were lost due to
flooding and the most vulnerable and people
with special needs, women and children from
the affected communities remains the most
affected. Many of the displaced people are
sleeping in the open spaces which is too risky
for their and their health and no privacy.
Theft of Household properties was reported as
people sleep open.
Fear of children to drown of the level of flood
water.

•

•
•
•

Installation of CFS to engage children at •
their current locations with maintaining of
social distancing as one of preventive
measures of COVID 19
•
Improvement of school building structures
before schools reopens
Restocking of scholastic materials for the
•
affected schools.
Rehabilitation/renovation of schools.

•

•
•
•

•

Need for immediate psychosocial support to •
the flood affected communities.
Construction of emergency shelters and
sanitary materials.
Need for government intervention in •
providing land for flood affected population
as they are worried to be chased away by
cattle owners when cattle camps return to
the area.
Provision of shelters e.g. plastic sheets

Renovation
and
construction of TLS
to the affected
population.
Provision
of
scholastic materials
for both teachers
and pupils
Evacuation
or
relocation
of
population
occupying
the
schools.
Furniture's
for
schools e.g desk,
blackboard
and
tables

Establishment
of
Child
Friendly
Space to engage the
displaced children.
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• Of the access population, 100% reports of threat •
from aquatic animals like Hippos and Crocodile
seen in Marik and Ahou
•
• Of access population, 80% of them experienced
Psychosocial trauma (frustrations) due to the
loss of the proprieties and shifting of the •
household properties to higher grounds and
community buildings like schools.
• Of access population 80% of the people are
Sleeping in open space and this may lead to
cases of GBV
• 100% of the accessed displaced persons in Padar
are worried of being kick out of the cattle camp
they are temporary living in.
• Sometimes difficult for women and vulnerable
people to ease themselves because of too much
water.
• There was a threat of aquatic animals’ e.g.
crocodiles when crossing water points.

Community awareness on dangers of
crossing the rivers.
Psychological supports as people are
thinking about their lost properties and
crops.
Provision of canoes for crossing the river
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Pictorial

A collapsed Tukul in Mingkaman Boma

Latrine submerged by flood water in Mingkaman Boma
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Flood Displaced People camping in the local Church in Kalthok.
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Deteriorating situation of available water tap in Mingkaman Boma
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Humanitarian workers assessing NFIs for the displaced population

Women trying to construct dike for their homestead in Mingkaman Site Zero
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Crops submerged by flood water in Kalthok
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Assessment team struggling to reach Malual-Ramtong Boma

One vehicle for assessment team which got stuck being pulled out

Mingkaman Rapid Assessment Teams' Composition
S/n# Cluster
Partner Agencies providing Vehicles Names of Participants Location
Team Name
1 RRC
RRC
John Parach
2 Protection HDC
Awak Deng
3 Shelter &NFI Plan
Machiek Abel
4 FSL
NPA
NPA
Joseph Awuol
5 Protection TRC
TRC
Anyar Kuol
6 FSL
CRS
David Abui
Kalthok
K
7 FSL
RAO
John Nhial
8 FSL
WFP
WFP
Stella Oyet
9 Education HESS
Moses Makuach
10 Health
WHO
Michael Chuti
11 Nutrition
CUAMM
Wilson Wuol
12 Education FCA
FCA
Andruga Hillary
13 WASH
CRS
Ayuen Isaiah
14 RRC
RRC
Lazarus Nyiluel
15 FSL
REACH
Kur Nathaniel
16 Health
CHADO
Andrea Magok
17 Health
CUAMM CUAMM
Allaric Dwamoi
18 FSL
WFP
WFP
Gladys Doru
19 Nutrition
CRS
Jacob chol
Ahou/Mingkaman
A
20 Shelter &NFI HDC
HDC
Abraham Kuech
21 FSL
CINA
Solomon Jalang
22 FSL
ARUDA
Bub Madiing
23 FSL
Plan
Bona Bang
24 Education CRS
Elizabeth Akuach
25 Protection UNHCR
Reuben Ajok
26 WASH
RUWASSA
Moses Lemiai
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